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'7.SANTA
" :-> /V   - .

... for 30 Years . .. Torrance Folks jj 

5| , Have Filled Their Christmas Shop- J 

7\ ^1 ' ping List at^cn/ K

S£ LEVY'S
—the Store of 
Practical Gifts

fl/
"t :i BYiimiF

In Crepe and Nylon
'M/ow/n,, ' ; '  "

Pi § Name a man who would .fall to 5 / \ I 

apreciate a fine Arrow Shirt > . 3 i 1 ' // \ 
„..„..,

E< 55 $365

Men* .-'..' I

ROBlzS 1/f

Off - Shoulder Lace 

V. ' j\ Trimmed Nightgown.

i\ if'
Figure • Moulding 
slip. Lace htmlint.

Luxurious

Hive Him a

SPORT GOAT
or *

JACKETw- —

[£ B^levy'j ii completely stocked 8 

with the finett In mcn'i we«r, . sj
Quilted S.tin, .All Wool 
Flannel, «nd many other 

•'•"•' imart n»w fabric! and

rjM»»M»MW«i*)M»s»tt»«tt*»a*a ,ty| e,. wide Selection of 

, CATALINA i "

I SWEATERS
Ti Nylon, Cethmer, All Wool Nov.
g cities—In Smart Slip-over and
I Coat Stylet—

sy

$7« ,. J29'5

NYLONS BY HOLEPROOF

MISS JANE SCOTTON

John Byron Scottons 
Tell Daughter's Troth

Of communlty-widfc interest isf'Jate has been set for the mar-
['the announcement being made

i by Mr. and Mrs. John Byron
Scotton of 1438 El Prado, of the
engagement of their daughter,
Jane,' to Mr. Laurence Oezelius,

fson of Mr. and Mrs:'Lawrence
J. Gezelius, of Inglewood. The

i lovely bride-elect is a grand-
  daughter of Mrs. May Sideboth-
jam and- the late Mr. Edward
j Sldebotham, Lomlta pioneers.

r I A dinner party at the Scotton
"' I home gave first news of the be-
" | trothal to an intimate group of

Lfamily members. No definite

age of the young couple.
Miss Scotton was graduated 

from Torrance High School with 
the Class of June '47 and from 
Compton Junior College, where 
she was affiliated .with Sigma 
Delta Xi. Her fiance received 
his diploma from Washington 
High School. Following comple 
tion of Pacific duty with the 
United States Air Corps, he re 
turned to continue his education 
at University of Southern Cali 
fornia, where he Is now a stu 
dent-

Here's a simple way to do 
an emergency repair job 
when your nail polish, chips. 
Slightly moisten a-brush in 
remover, and carefully spread 
the polish already on the nail 
until It covers the bare spot.

According to Good House 
keeping magazine's Beauty 
Clinic, the result is smoother 
than if you tried to patch 
the chipped part with more 
polish.

Gift Wrapping 
Subject for 
Adult Class

Holiday pift-wrapplng will be 
a subject of great Interest to 
all those attending Consumer 
Education classes In Lomlta be 
fore Christmas. ;

Mrs. Alpha Stump, instructor, 
appearing at Harbor Hills Audi 
torium today from fl to 11 a.m. 
will show haw attractively 
Christmas packages may he 
wrapped with little, effort or ex 
pense. On Friday at 9 o'clock 
she will demonstrate the same 
wrappings at Loraita Elemen 
tary School. .

There, is no charge for this 
Instruction, and all Interested 
persons are Invited to attend.

Card Party
Mrs. Anna Mclntier will servs

Aid Cancer 
Research
Two Callfornlans   a brilliant 

young scientist and an attractive 
laboratory technician-have dis 
covered one of the most Import 
ant aids to cancer research and 
treatment to be developed In 
decad.es.

Dr. Philip West and Mrs. Jes- 
semine Hilliard of the School of 
Medicine of the University of 
California at Los Angeles have 
found 3 much-needed method to 
predict the possible course of the 
disease, says the Woman's Honle 
Companion !in an article "Latest 
Weapon Against Cancer."    

"This miraculous new detector 
promises to double the effective- 
n»se of treatment, make diag 
nosis surer and open new door- 

 ays to research," says the 
article.

It Is not a cure for cancer, re 
ports the magazine, but It is a 
method of determining concisely 
and quickly exactly what the 
condition of the sufferer Is. 
Never before has this been pos 
sible. Cancer treatment, up' to 
now, has been largely a process 
if'prayer and hope.

Dr. West and Mrs. Hilliard 
have been working with the sup 
port of Dr. Stafford Warren, 
dean of UCLA Medical School, 
and Dr. Ernest Edwards, head of 
Birmingham Veterans Hospital 
at Van Nuys. Their work was 
carried out with funds provided 
by the California Institute for 
Cancer.

as chairman for this
Catholic card party in Nativity
Hall, Cota at Manuel avenue.
Everyone is invited. Tallies may 

I he procured at the door. ., 
j At - the close of play, whila 
! tallies are being added, refresh- 
'monts will be served. Assisting 
! with hostess duties are Mcs- 
[damen Reglna Cunnhigham, Jam
es .Catena, Emil Ziemke, Fichlcr, 

: J. w. Alforti, L. M. Arnold, Sam 
; Bstes, D. W. Clemens, John Bail- 
1 ey. J. Lucas, and Miss Terry Me 
jlntler.   ___

Pioneer Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Drover C.. Van- 

Dcvcnt«r recently visited his la 
ther Eugene M. VanDcvcntor,: at 
his home in Hedlands. Tho occa' 
siori marked the birthday of the 
noted Redlands' pioneer, and tha 
party was attended by ID fam 
ily members.

Eugene VanDeventer, who last 
year served as president of the

1 San Bcrnardlno Pioneers, has 
been an authentic source 'Of in- 

.formation on San Beraardlno- 
| Rcdlands' pioneers. ______ __

Yule 'Pageant 
to Highlight 
PTA Program

Mrs. D. E. Albright, -teacher, 
will present her A6 Glee Club of 
Orange Street School before the 
Orange Street PTA in a tijnely 

fpagcant- when -the- aasmlat ion- 
meets Thursday, December 15 at
2 o'clock. ' ,   

The theme of the day will be 
['Merry Christmas" and with this 
in mind, the program chairman, 
Mrs. A. D. Scott, will inroduce 
Mrs. .Herman Palm as the after- 

n soloist.

RECOVERING
Mrs. John R. Oarner in rwu-' 

perating.from surgery which sh« 
underwent at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. She plans to return to 
her home today.

HUSBAND ILL
Mrs. Roy Sullivan, who wai 

called to" Fort Ord by "the ser 
ious Illness of her husband, re 
turned this week to rejoin the 
couple's three small children. Her 
husband's condition is still crttl- 

leal Mrs. Sullivan's reports.

g Lev\f» Lovely

I HANDBAGS
S Smart New Styles in Soft teeth-
5 ers and Patmts. Wonderful Ute-
tt ful Gifts.

I S350 $1495

When you give hosiery as gifts . . . you want' J 

them to be th» beitl . . . That's why we sug 

gest the famous exclusive line of Holeproof I

S|35 to $185
Use Levy's Layaway

30 YEARS IN TORRANCE 
-i:ii:i Sarlori Av<>.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SAVINGS TO 50%!!
*• "i

... and more to clear short lines and broken sizes. Hurry, 

they will all go quickly.

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON MANY GIFTS

OPEN EVKHl MTE TILL 9 O'CLOCK

* Sttteo
CORNER SARTORI&EL PRADO - TORRANCE


